
Niagara Fallg Dry for a Da.
The winter of 1848 had been intensely

cold, and the ice formed on Lake Erie
was very thick. This was loosened

Lung Complaints, Bronchitis, Asthma,
tc, are speedily relieved, and. if taken in
time, permanently cured by Dr. Jayno's Ex-
pectorant. You will fiud it also a certain rem-
edy for Coughs and ColdB. Com.

THE
EUASOU & HAFH

ORGAN CO.
Respectfully announce that they have opened

Their Own Warerooms
m CHICAGO,

Which for the present (until the completion of a new
building) will beat

281 fY abash At., cor. Van Bursa St.,
In premises lately occupied by Messrs. Boot & Cady.

It i. the intention of the Company to keep in rtiics-g- o,

for the direct supply of tlio Northwestern Trade
and the Public, the

LARGEST STOCK OF ORGANS
IN THE COUNTRY.

TERMS AND PRICE WILL iiB THE SAME IN
BOSTON. NEW YORK andCHlCAGO.

Every purchaser of a Mru-o- n cfc HamlinCnblnrt Organ maybe tore that be is y,

according to its size, capacity, ylenod price, the best Instrument which it la
possible 'n the present state of the art toconstruct. The manufacturers are willing?. VLST" "i1 their work as up to eventlii hlssh standard.

A large stock of Organs now on the way to Chicago,
including a number ef mv and vest desibable
STYLES.

ILLl'STRATKD CATALOGUES ASD TESTIMO-
NIAL CIRCULARS FREE.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

Boston. New York and Cnioago.

u
RADVAY'S READY

RELIEF
Cures the Worst Pains

in rnon
ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONE H0TJB,
aftkb mmia this asvebtuiimint,

Weed any one Suffer with Pain.
Kd way's Ready Relief Is a Core for every

Pain.
IT Wig TIH riBST AND IS

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains, al-
lays Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whetherof the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or ether glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
EHECMATIC. Infirm. Crippled, Nerv-
ous. Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFOBD INSTANT EASE.

Inflammation of the Kidneys,In flnmmnt ion of the Bladder,Inflammation of the Bowels,
Congestion of the Lungs.Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing.

Hysterics, Croup,P?l,.,,,h,e,.nn,0, Ue"t
Ca,arrh'Headache, Toothache,

Cold Chills, Ague Cmr?UI"' Khm
Tho application of the READY BELIEF to thepart or parts where the pain or difficulty exists willafford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tnmbler of water will in atew momenta cure Cramps, Spasms Sour

Sick Hadacae. Diarrhea. Df EUtery!Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal I'aine.
vrV??.?Ir.8i1.aJiJw,,y8 CHrrT a bottle ofREADY BELIEF with them. Af.wdropsla water wi.l prevent sickness or pxins from changeof water. It is better thau French Brandy or Bittersu a stimulant,

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEYER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. ThereIs not a remedial agent in this world that will cureKever and Ague, and all other Malarious. Bilious

beayAbeliels) bo qu,ct M BAD'S
Fifty Cents per Battle.

HEALTH. BEAUTY.
STRONG AND Pl'ItE RICH BLOOD-I- N.

CREASE OF FLESH AND "WEIGHT-CLE- AR

SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION SECURED

TO ALL.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Only $1 a Year. S Pages".

Thb Best Faotxt Papeb The Weeklv N. Y.
Sun. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.

The Best Agricultural Papeb The Weekly
N. Y. Sun. 8 pages, tl a year. Send your
Dollar.

The Best Political Paper The Weekly N.Y.
Sun. Independent and Faithful. Against
Public Plunder. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send
your Dollar.

The Best Newspaper, The Weekly New York
, Sun. 8 pages flayear. Send your Dollar.
Has All the News. The Weekly New York

Sue. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.
The Best Story Papeb. The Weekly N. Y.

Sun. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.
The Best Fashion Reports in the Week ly N. Y.

Sun. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollai.
The Best Market Reports in the Weeklv N. T.

Sue. 8pages. layear. Send your Dollar.
The Bsst Cattle Reports in the Weekly N.Y.

Sun. 8pageb. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.
The Best Papeb in Every Kespect.-Th- e Weekly

N.Y.Sun. Spages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.
Address THE SUN, New York City.

The Harvest of the Head When
the comb acts as a rake, bringing away a roll
of parted fibers every time it passes throughthe hair, bUdness would soon be inevitable.
But even in this case, forlorn as it may seem,
the mischief can be arrested, the loss repaired.
Lyon's Kithsiron, aided by a brisk application
of the brush to promote the absorption of the
fluid by the scalp, will stop the thinning-ou- t
process in forty-eig- ht hours. The roots from
which the dead filaments were shed will soon
be with vitality, and a new growthvill speedily spring up ou the denuded places.This work of reproduction will go on until the
damage is completely repaired, and the luxu-
riant crop of hair thus produced will never
wither or Tall out as long as the vitalizing ap-
plication is regularly continued Com.

Chapped hands, face, rough skin
pimiles, ring-wor- salt-iheu- and other
cutaneous affections, cured, and tbe skin
made soft and smooth, by usiug the JuniperTar Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York. It is more convenient and easily
applied than other remedies, avoiding ths
trouble of the greasy compounds now in
use. Com.

Try Dooley's Yeast Powder, you will
soon find it not only the best, but also the
cheapest, Baking Powder. Put up full, net
weight. Com.

Ladies whose Complexions have been
injured by the use of poisonous Powders, cos-
metics and washes, would do well to try "The
Queen's Toilet." Com.

For Coughs, Colds, and Throat Disor-
ders, use "Brown's Bronchial Troches," hav-

ing proved their efficacy by a test of many
year. Com.

around the shores by the warm days of
eariy spring. Murine the day a still
easterly wind moved the whcle field upthe lake. Alout Bundown the wind
chopped suddenly around and blew a
gale from the west. This brought the
vjst tract of ice down again with such
tremendous force that it filled the neck
of the lake, and the outlet, so that the
outflow of thewaUiwas very greatly
impeded. Of course it only needed a
very short space of time for the falls to
drain oft the watar below Black Rock.
The consequence was that, when we
arose in the morning at Niagaia, we
found that our river was nearly half
gone. The American channel had
dwindled to a respectable creek. The
British channel looked as though it had
been smitten with a quick consumption
and was fast passing away. Far up from
the head of Goat Island, and out into
the Canadian rapids, the water was
gone, as it was also from the lower end
of Goat Island, out beyond the tower.
The rocks were bare, black, and forbid
ding. The roar of Niagara had subsided
almost to a moan. The scene was deso-
late, and but for its novelty and the cer-
tainty that it would change before many
hour, would have been gloomy and sad-

dening. Every person who has visited
Niagara will remembers beautiful jet of
water which shoots up out of the water
about forty rods south ot the outer S.s-te- r

in the great rapids, called, with a
singular contradiction of terms, the" Leaping Rock." The writer drove a
buggy from near the head of Goat
Island out to a point above and near to
that jet. With a log cart and four
horses he had drawn from the outside of
the outer island a stick of pine timber,
heved twelve inches equare and forty
feet long. From the top of the middle
island was drawn a larger stick, hewed
on one side, and sixty feet long. There
are few places on the globe where a per-
son would be le6s likely to go lumber-
ing than in the rapids of Niagara, just
above the brink of the Horse-Sho- e fall.
All the i eople of the neighborhoodwere abroad exploring recesses and
cavities that had never belore been ex-

posed to mortal eyes. The writer went
some distance up the shore of the river.
Large fields at tbe muddy bottom lay
bare. The singular syncope of the
waters lasted all the day, and night
closed over the strange scene. But in
the morning our river was restored in
all its strength, beauty, and majesty,
and we were glad to welcome its swell-
ing tide once more. Ho'Jey's Niagara.

Extraordinary Cures. We have read
many accounts of the extraordinarycures by Dr. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters, which have seemed in-
credible. We are inclined to believe
them, as many of those who vouch for
them are persons whose veracity we can
guarantee. The newspapers teem with
testimonials of this character, and there
U an air of particularity and of truth
about them which cannot be resisted.
Oae manifest superiority the Vinegar
Bitters possesses over other Alterative
and Tonic preparations. It contains
none of the burning fluids with which
most advertised Bitters are impregnated.It cannot create Fever. Instead of
clouding the brain, it clears it if cloud-
ed. It is well known that Alcohol, even
of the purest description, weakens and
untones the stomach instead of bracing
it, and is, therefore, potion in cases ol
Indigestion. Fancy, then, what must
be the effect of the cheap Fire-icate-r em-
ployed in making ordinary Bitters and
Tinctures on the weakened and inflamed
digestive organs. Vinegar Bitters, on
the other hand, soothes the stomach,while it increases the appetite and re-
laxes the bowels. Dr. Walker is a regu-lar physician, and his remedies have
just as much authority as any standaid
remedies of the faculty. We believe
they are destined to become a house-
hold medi.ine. Com.

Gondolas are the cars, cabs and stagesof Venice. No less than 4,000 of them
are in daily use in that city. They are
along all the quays, at all points in the
Grand Canal, and in fact everywhere.

Herring's Safes Again Triumphant.
A telegram says : " Another Herring's eafe

rescued from the Boston rains. Everythingsaved. Nothing lost in Herring's safes "in this
fire." Such faces need no comment. Herring& Co.'s office is at 46 State St.. Chicago.

Such a filthy and profuse nasal dis-
charge ! Where does it all come from ? The
little glands in the tissues lining the chambers
of the nose are ulcerated and diseased, draw-
ing from the system it corruption. It is an
outlet for its imparities. Stop this discharge
by using the many advertised strong liquids,snuffs and inhalants, and you make an outlet
in the lungs or elsewhere. The disease is
translated to another locality more fatal. The
rational way to cure is to correct the system
by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, which tones it up, cleanses the blood,
and heals the diseased glands by a specific in-
fluence npon them, and, to assist, use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Jicmedy with Dr. Pierce's Na-
sal Douche, the only sy to reach the upperand back cavities where the discharge comes
from. No danger from this treatment, and
it is the only sure cure. The Douches and
two medicines sold at once by druggists for

. v, 618

Evert farmer who owns a good stock
of horses,, cattlo and sheep, and intends to
keep them through the winter, should get at
once a good stock of Sheridan's Cavalry Con-
dition: Powders. One dollar's worth will save
at least a half ton of hay fCom.

Said a Parent to a Child. "Just look
at these Shoes, only bought last week ; goodas new, all but the toes, which are worn
through. Monry thrown away, feet wet,
stockings soiled, all because they were not
Metal Tipped." Parents, take your choice-ne- at,

genteel, Silver Tipped shoes, which
never wear out at the toe, or shoes without
Tips, with ragged holes and protruding toes.
AVliich looks the Best ? Which ia the Cheap-est ? Com.

The American Agriculturist, speakine
about the great merits of CABLE SCREW
WIRE Boots and Shoes, says . A trial of
these goods for several months past, and the
testimony we have from dealers, prove this
method of fastening soles to be a good im-
provement ; there is no ripping, the wire
holds until the sole of the shoe is fairly worn
out." fCom.

Persons who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their circu-
lation at once restored by taking into the
stomach a tea spoonful of Johnsons Anodyne
Liniment mixed in a little cold water, well
sweetened -- Com. -

A handsome Christmas, present to a
gentleman will be a hundred Elmwood Collars.
They will last him year. All first-cla- ss fur-
nishing stores can supply them. Com.

Mobmon Secrets Sent Fbek. Address
Akdbew Henley, Omaha, Nebraska.

Medical BlaasUrsi.
From the period when surgeoas applied their salves

to weapons instead of wounds to the present wide-
awake Me. the medical profession has often nnwit-

tingly taken side with Disease in its conflicts with the
haman system. Even yet, in spite of the teachings of
centuries of experience, some physicians; believe in
depleting their patients, already seriously exhausted
by sickness, with powerful evacuants, emetics, salt-rant- s,

ceutharidal plasters, or the lancet But, provi-
dentially, publio intelligence ia ahead of these medi-
cal fossils, who belong of right to the era of the
Crusades I That powerful ally of nature in its war-
fare with the cause of sickness, Hosletter's Stomach
Bitters, has opened tbe eyes of the masses to the para-
mount importance of increasing the vital strength oi
the body when menaced by disease. They understand
that when the atmospheric conditions are adverse to
health as, for example, in damp, chilly or severely
cold weather it is wise to reinforce thesystem with a
wholesome tonic and stimulant, and thus enable it to
couibat and repel the depressing influence of an in-

clement temperature. If the sonstitutional and ani-
mal powers were always thus recruited in the pres-
ence of danger, the mortality from consumption,
bronchitis, chronic rheumatism, etc., would be much
less than it now is. The causes which produce croup
colds, quinsey. diphtheria and catarrh seldom affect
strong and active vital system; and of all vitaliiinj
preparations, Hos tetter's Bitters has proved the most
efflc.ont. It is not claimed that this standard tonic if
a specific for lnn and throat maladies, as it is fot
dyspepsia, liver complaint and intermittent, but it it
unhesitatingly asserted that it is the best knows
safeguard against all the atmospheric elements ol
disea.e.

Vkoktink U nourishing and strengthening:
purifies the blood; regulates the bowels; quiets
the nervous system ; acts directly upon the
secretions, and arouses the whole system to
action.

SD Lock or Hair to Dr. A. Dodge, Bed Oak, Ia.

EJSTA,7,)? 'N ENGLAND,Scotland. Ireland, or Wale. promptly collected byJ. 1". FBCKAUKF Attorney at Law,
Columbia. Lancaster Co.. Pa,

AGENTS WANT ED f r tbe Now Illustrated Book.
WILD X,xm , FAR WEST.
3iyearot adventures anions the Indians. Ac. Thrill-'S".- "

?l?J'jV0 awl.faKt telling. Voi torms. addressV. A. HLTCHIXNON 4!hicto. HI . or St. Loni.

SPECIMEN COPIES

MILWAUKEE MONTHLY

SENT FREE.

This popular monthly, the first Mas azine of the
West, will commence its fifth volume with the Janu-
ary numker. Althongh having been exceptio'nably
good dorint the past year, it will begin 1573 vatly
improved in every way. Each number wi 1 contain
an interesting and instructive Descriptive Article or
Biographical Sketch,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,
And also a profusely illustrated, lengthy, and most
exact and rel able Fashion Article. While the

CHOICEST stories:
Will continun to be its principil attraction, it will
larntsh nne

Poems, Essays and Spicy Editorials
AND COMPREHENSIVE

Housekeeping and Gardening Articles.
Among its list of contributors will be found the

names of many of the finest writers in the West.

CsT Special inducements are offered ta Pnatmaator
and Agent to get up clubs. The finest and most va-
ried premium list ever offered. CHEAPEST and
BEST MAGAZINE in the world. Only 81.00.

Senil l.r...l .l.n.. r. . .- "'"i' mi yic(Muiriii ui postage,
and receive a specimen copy free. Audress

T. J. GILMORE, Milwaukee. Wis.
Write for Large Illustrated Descriptive Price List of

GREAT WESTERN

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Double. Single. Muzzle and Breech-Loa- d in e Rifles,
Snot Gnns. Revo. vers. Pistols, etc.. of every kind, for
men or boys, at very low prices. Guns, $3 to $300 :
Pistols, tl t.. 82S.

S75 to 250 per month,
mule, to introduce Hie UKXX'IXE I1U PRO VKI) COM-
MON StXSK t'AMlLY SEWl.Mi MACHINE. This
Jiaciune win siilcn. Hem, tell, tuck. quilt, curd, bind,braal nmlemtiroiiicr in a most un'rMirm:innnr Tri
only SIS. Fully licensed and ivarramed for live vcars.
W e will par Sluoo f..rany machine that will sew a
stronger, mure beautiful, or more elastic scan" thanours. It makes the Lock Stitch." '".erysecond stitch can be cut. and still hc clothes" :t be
Milled anari Without tearinir it. Wenav AenntRfWim
$75 to per month and expenses, or a commission
from which twice that amount can be made. Address
.ihco.Mli .t CO., Iioston, Mass.; Pittsburg, Pa.
Chicago. HI.: or St. I.ouis, Mo.

I HAY PRESS 1 Ji Hat lStk HU, CHICiUO,
Wllklnxm A . (.1. LOILS,

U 1 HA AIj,

$5 tO $20 Perday I Agents wanted! All classes of
working people.of eithersex. young or

oio, rates more money at worK tor us in their sparemoments or all thetime than at anything else. Partic-nlarsfre-

AddtesBG. Stinson A'o., Portland. Maine.

Q7 nn ACH WEEK AGENTS WANTED.
'V. Business legitimate. Particulars ;ree,J. AVOKl'H, St. Louis. Mo. Box 2481.

Cheap Farms !. Free Homes ! !

,.?nJl,in.f V,e UNION PACmc RAILROAD.
I!iiOOI,000 Acres of the best Farming and Min-
eral Lands in America.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska, in tbe Platte
Valley, now lor sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, ,

for Grain Growing and Stock Raising unsurpassedby any in the Unite-- ! Slates.
Cheaper is Pbice. more favorable terms given, audmo e convenient to market than can be found else-where.

Free Homesteads fop Aotual Settlers.
The best location for Colonies.-Soldi- ers entitled toa Homestead of 1 60 Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps, published in English, German, bwediab andDmh, niailttd free everywhere.Address o. F DAVIS
Land Com'r, V. P. R. R. Co.. Ovapi. Nkb.

263 RECEIPTS $135
Sent on receipt of 10 cents.

Addrees HY. BENJAMIN. St. Louis. Vo,
per day. Agenti wanted every-Jher- ,.

Particu'ars free. A. H.TLAI R A CO., Sr. Louis. Mo.

TH E
IS A PCRKRl.ifiv m v

with the Green Tea Flavor. War- -
. nn i m buu an tastes. For sale...r, whavA... A A I i i .' - in wr Haie wnoie-sal- e

only by the Great AtlanticPacifie Tea Co., No. 191 Fulton
St., and i and 4 Church St.. New
jIk.P--o- 5506- - Send for

ASTONISHING. Mme. La Rue produces a true
husband or wife, with name.- - k""u uiuriagc. oena yourage,color of hair und eyes, with .V) cents, and receive pic-ture; written destiny and postoffice address, so yoncan correspond. Mmb. La kUE. Bih.vh rki.

- - Jftn tvtr Tntf t fht in D? Ik rswmiM u
Lexington Ave. New York Tlrr.

PR. WHITHER "ttsjass- - Street
Lngeat engaged and mottinnwAii nh.i.- - ri.?"ltj0'-"-r pamphlet free. Call or write.Just published forthebenefltnf .

for 2 stamps; abook26upages.illstrated.forsotl

No Pfiieu can tafce f liosc Bitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain Ions unwell, providedtheir bones are not destroyed bv mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tlie pointof repair.

Dyoricpsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Paloitation of the
Heart, Inflammation ef the Lunss, Pain'in the regionsof the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,are the offsprings ol" Dyspepsia. In these complaintsit has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-antee of its merits than a lemthv advertisement.

For Female Complaint, in young or old.
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Iiitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-tible.

For Iiiflnmmntor.v mid Chronic Rhen-matiX- Mi

r.ud Gout, Biliims, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers Diseases of the Biood, Liver, Kidneysand Bladder, the. a Bitters have no equal. .Such Dis-
eases are cau-v- d bv Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Die-tiv- e Organs.

They arc a Gentle I'ursative a well asa Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Entrtions, "etter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, I'imnles, Putu!e Boils, Car-
buncles Ring-worm- Scaki-He.i- Sore Eves, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs Uiscoiorationsof the Skiii, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,are literally dug up and carried out of the sysiem iu a
short time by the use of Bitter?.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit-
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
J WALKKK, Prop'r. R. II. .ircDOX.L,T & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco and Xew York.
Eg SOU) BY AU. DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

-- A WEEKLY PAPERr0R- o-

YDUNG FEOPLCf
Sn. AN DT M g

rpHE COMPANION alms to be a favorite in even
family looked for eagerly by the young folks,

and read with interest by the older. Its purpose is
to interest while It amuses ; to bejndicious. practical,
sensible ; and to have really permanent worth, while
it attracts for an hour.

It is handsomely illustrated, and has for contribu-
tors some of the most attractive writers in the coun-
try- Among these are :

Prof. James De Mille, Louise C. Moulton.Louisa M. Alcott, ''Sophie May,"Grace Greenwood, C A. Stephens,
S,recJf H Davis, RnthCheaterfield,
J,' jyf " W. A. Oeniaon,S. 8. Robbtns. Prof. H. Lincoln.

Its reading is adapted to the old and young, is very
varied in its character, sprightly and entertaining.
It gives

8torlsof Adventure, Stories of Home andLetters of Travel, School Life,Editorials npon Car-Tale- s, Poetry,rent Topics, Selections for Decla- -
Historicnl Articles, matlon.
Biographical Sketch- - Anecdotes, Pnzzlen,

"t Facto and Incidents.
Religions Articles,

Subscription Price, 91.50. Specimen copies
lent free. Address

PERRY MASON & CO.,
41 Temple Place, Boston, Mans.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

The Great Blood Purifier

What is Needed.
Hjxnv It. fTEVKM. Esq. : '

Kir Atout one year since T found rnvself afeeble condition from General Iieliiity egetixkwas strongl y recommended t.. me by a friend who hadbeen much lienefltted by its us- -. I procured the ar-ticle, and, atler er .everal lo'.tles. was restored to
lieS.'.rH.n.did"'c t'"l,.- - ". I feel quiteis no nielicmc tnpeiior to it for those,
complaints tor which it is especially rrepa.rd andwould cheerfully recommeud ittothosewho (eel thatIhey need joniet lung to rcsioro them to terfc.tnealth.

Kosfecttui'y rwura,
U. L. l'ETTINGILL,Tirm of S M. IVttinaili as Co..

Ko. Iu stale a'.reet, Boston.

Gives Health, Strength
and Appetite.

My daughter bat; received great beneg. from thcue
Sfi'rLtV: ,E'. a ...un--

friends. A w l,ttes of
8nd

Insurance and Real Ksta'n Aen
. .'o. 9 Sears Uuikling, Doaton, M is.

Heartily Recommends.
Vo ttTrvr .. OUCTH UOSrO.N, I eb. iVO.

lWl- S .11.... .. . .. T. ,,lanru oeverai ooities rl your V CGK- -tise and am convinced it is a valuable
Ihitprpna. kidney Complaint, and geerJ debilUv w
thesigfeiH

I can heartily recommend it to all suffering fromthe above co uplaiiits.l'cmrs respectfully.Mas. Musboi: Tackeu, Sjv3 Athens St.

Prepaid bv II. R. STEVENS. Poston. Mass.
j Sold by all Druggets.

THE NEW SCALE

27 Union Square, N.Y.
MonMeily tlie lest Spare Piano male.

Send for Circular with Illustrations.

Prices nwi froi 350 to 100 dollars.
Everr Piano WARRANTED for Five Tears.

mm
a. v. v. So. SI.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS.u ton saw the advertiseuettTIB tbia oaaer.

AGENTS, and other Canvassers now atBAAIf wrk, can lern how to increase their
income $13 a week (sure), without

tbe r regularCanvnsgiug,
by addressing F. N. KEED, 139 Eighth St., N. Y.

CASS FREnXXUftSS FREB !

OVER
Twenty-On- e Thousand Dollars

Distributed next April. Free, among the $2.00
subscribers of the

WEEKLY ENQUIRER.
Inclose $3.00 for a year's subscription, or send for

full particulars. Extra premiums for agents, address
FARAN & McLEAN.Cincinntti, Ohio.

18231 JUBILEE ! 18731
Better than I'ictnres Is the

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
The Great American Family Newspaper.

3 a year, with the Jubilee Tear Book
SIDNEY E. MORSE Jk CO.,

37 Park Row. New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
O O to 81 OO per Week made easy by any Indy;
Jv J in six months. The most w.iuder-full- y

rapid sHIing articles ever invented for married;r single ladies' nss. Addross MISS WILLIAMS.142 Fulton street. N Y. P. O. B..x 2s.

$300,OOQ.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY !

Legalized by State Authority, and
Drawn in Public in St. Louis.

Grand Single Number Scheme.
50,000 NUMBERS.

Class M, to be Drawn Dec 31, 1872.

5,8SO Prizes amounting to 8300,000.
1 prize of... .... $.V).mm 800 prizes of. ...$jno1 prize of. 13 4Si 9 prizes ol ...loon
1 prixe ef. . in ouo 9 prizes of. .... Mill
1 prize ef. .. 7.3011 9 prizes of. .... 3110
4 prizes of. 5,0110 9 prizes of. .... 2W
4 prizes of. ,snfl 36 pnze. of. .... 200

20 prizes of. ... 1,(100 3fi prizes of. ... l.VI
? prizes ot am IM prizes of. .... 100
40 prizes ol 250 SuoO pr ies of. .... 1(1

Tickets, $10. Half Tickets. $5. Qrs.,$ 2.50.
WOnr lotteries are chartered by the State, are al

wavs drawn at the time nam- - d, and all drawings are
under the supervision of sworn commisiioue-s- .

JeTThe official drawing will be published in theSt. i.ouis pspers. and a copy of Drawiug sent to pur-ch-rs of tickets.
efsT-W- e will draw a similar cheme the last day of

evi-r- month during the year 1ST--

Jfeni it at our risk, by POSTOKTTCE MONEY
SSSPVISTERED LETTER.

Send for a circular.
Address

MUKRAV, mtljT.EK CO.,Po.toffice Box 24ii. iT. u.uw. Mo.

Kentucky State Lottery
Legalized by an Act of tlie Logislatnre.

The moat liberal Lottery ever drawn. Only
7,140 Tickets and 3,08O Prizes.

To be drawn Dec. 28lh. ls"2. in Covington, Ky.

One Prize ofCapital - - $25,000
1 Prize of 85,000 I 1 3 Prize of 82501 do ,.-- 30 do. .
- do 1,900 ii do. '.02 do 500l,tJ10 do. ti
3,OS0 Prizes, amounting ta. $64,260

Tickets, $12. Halves, $6. Quarters, $3.

y Oir Lotteries are chartered by the State, and
drawn at the time nau ed, under the supervision of
sworn Commissioner.

5" The drawings will be nnblisbed in the Xew
York. Chicago, and Louisville papers.

Jt5 We w ill draw a eiiuiWr si heme the last Satur-
day of every month during the years 1872 and 1873.

JO" Remit at onr risk by Pont-olH- Money Order.
Beglstered Letter, Drat', or Express.

Send for a circular.
Address SMITH, SIMM0X" CO.

Box.t7. C'ovincton, Ky.

GIFT EiiTEftPMSE
The Only Reliable Gift Distribution In the

Country.

L. D. SISE'S XINETEEXTH

GRAND AIIM DISTRIBUTION,

To be Drawn Wednesday, Jan. 1st, 1S73.

$200,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

10,000 IN AMERICAN GOLD I

$ 10,000 IN AMERICAN SILVER!

Fire Frizes $1,000

Ten Prizes ' 500K

Onesnan of Matched Horses, with Tamilr Tarriaee
and Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth Sl.fifOl Ji-- e

Horses and Buggies, who pjuver-uioobu- Harness,
worth 6 10 each I Five ftne-tnne-d Rosewood Piaata,
worth tMO each I Twenty-fiv- e Pi mil- - Sewlnc Ma-

chines, worth $iU eacD I 2 3K Gold and Silver Lever
Hunting Watches (in all) worth from $2 to $JOtl each.
Goid Chains. Silver-war- e, Jewelry, etc., etc. ,

Number Gifts. 25.floo. Ticxeia limuwi to lOi.eon.
Agents wanted to sell Tickets, to whom Liberal Pre-
miums will be paid.

Single Tickets,- - S3 Biz' Tickets. ! Twelve
Tickets. 940 : Twenty-fiv- e Tickets. 84. , : ;

Circulars containing a full list of prices, a descrip-
tion of the manner of drawinff. and other information
in reference to the Distribution, will be cent to any
one ordering them.. All letters must be addressed to
mai orrics, Zm D. SIKE, Bos 86.

101 W. Stn H. CINCINNATI, O.

DR. RADVAY'S
SIRSAPARILLIAN

Has made the most astonishing Cures'; so
quick, so rapid are the changes the Body

undergoes, under the Influence of this
truly Wonderful Medicine, that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh, and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLV-Eft- T

communicatee, through the blood. Sweat, Urineand other fluids and juices of the system tbe vi. oroflife, fit it repairs the wastes of th body with new andsouud material. (Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption.Irlandnlar disease. Ulcers in tin throat. Mouth
Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and other parts of the
system. Sore Eyes. Strumorous discharges irom theEars, ana the worst forms of hkio diseases. EurptiousFaier Sores. Sca d Bead. Ring Worm, Sail Rheum
Erysipelas. Acne, Black Spots. Worms in the Flesh1 union, Cancers iii the omb, and all weakening and
painful oischarf es. Night bweata. Loss of andall wastes of the life principle, are within she curativerange of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, ami a few
days nse will prove to any per on using it for eitherot these forms of disease it. potent power to curethem.

I f the patient, daily becoming reduced by the wastesand decomposition that is continually progressingsucceeds iu arresting th-s- e wastes, and repairs thesame with ne material made from healthy bloodaud this JheSARSAPARlLLIAN will anddoes securea cure u certain; tor when ouce this remtdy com-mences its work of purincation. aud succeeds indiinmishiiig the lo,s of wastes, its r. pair will be
rapid, and every day the patient will ieel himself
giowingbetler and stronger.tbe food digesting bet-
ter, appetite improving, and flesh and weight in-
creasing.Not only does tbe Sabsapabilxj an Resolve-exc- el

all known remedial agents in the cure ot Chronic
bcTolulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases: but iiU the only positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes

ropsy. Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine",
Br.ght a Disease Albuminuria, and iu all cases where

- y v l, ui tut? water ia ibick.cloudy, mixed with substances like the white of angg.orthreads like white aiik. or there is a morbiddark, bilious appearance, and white bone-do- st depesns, and when there is s pricking, burning sensa-tion when passing water, and pain in the Small of theBack and along the Loins.
Tumor of 12 Tears' Growth Cured byRADWAY'S RESOLVENT.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purple and Beplatliig Pills,

St"?.1 8 FILLS, for the cure of all disorders ofLiver. Bowels. BladderNervous Diseases, Headache. Constipation. Costive:
Tynhu,nte,v0n'h-nSy1.P'p8- i' ,Bijie. Biltont

fevers. Inflammation of theRowels. Piles, and all Der .ngements of theViscera Warranted to effect a positive cure. Pnrety
teruViru;,",,',DSt " mercnr''- - mineral., or de I

3. Observe the fnllow:ng symptomsfrom disorders of the Digestive Organi r68ul"De
cMiition. Inward Piles, Bloodn the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea Heart-burn, Disgust of Food. Fullness or theStomach. Sour Eructation, Sink. ng or Fluttering atthe Pit of the Stomach.

Hurried and Difficult Breathing. FTutterinl Head
tL

wSfi r?1,1iog,J Sffocating Sensation, whe? inof Vision, Dots or be- -
S,,Eth?btf.h! J"U Fsin in the Head! De

Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and
A fcwdoeesfSAnWrPiTi.-nr,?L''"- frAe he from all the

""" vni.aa jHtu. send one lettprsUmp to R ADWAY CO . No. 32 Warren St.. N T"""""" wortn thousands will be sent you

TO

CONSUMPTIVES!
The advertiser, having been permanently cured ol.. ., .. .. ,'tht ii rAu H i.a.., i : I

; . viiniiHjpuifu, u n unpin remeay.is anxious te make known to his fellow-suffere- rs themean of cure. To all who desire it, he will aud a
us ic preecnption nsed (tree ol charge), with

f. t'ru'ous ",r preparing and using the samewhich they will rind a sube Ctf roa !onscimption
Asthma, Broncbitu. and aU 'throat or Lnug s.

. .,

Parties wishing the prescription will please adWn
Rev. EDWARD WILSON,

194 HB rr.t. Willi,-lr- ), M V

ZtrXOTHSHS ! TaOTUEHS
xaoTn&iis ! ! I

tall to rocnr MRS. WINDon't
SOOTHING SYRCP FOI

CHILDREN TEETHING J

rJyS.T!???'A,Rrerat'on ha" used with
CASKS? SUCCESS IN THOUSANDS ol

Tt tint AiTy Mtllaau 4k. .Ltl J fk..t a'.
oratea the stomach and bowels, correct, acidity and
ailiTai. ewao.y.tem. It will...

GriBins. la the Bowels and Wind Colie.
W.K.II... - .1. .

TO THEWORLD.in all cases of DYSENTERY AN?
DIARRHEA TK bHl LDB EN. whether arising frim
teething or otherany cause.,. , .I tUTU'H H nu.n t 1. Ml 1 -""""" 11 " resi toSelves and yonr- -

ReUcJ and Health to Tear Iafants.1
Be sure and call for '

"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
HavltlsV tVisa fsaM-- ...11. MirriDKTu a." "ontheoutaid."w7.rpe;;

ooiu oy airaggiits tt roughout the world.

CHALLENGE

IS extended to the world to place before the. publicdefter ennoh or fun? remedy than ALLEN'SLL.iG BALSAM.

Veeilt it Hath Ko Equal.

CONSUMPTIVES. READ I

Wonld yon rnre tha distressine congh, and bringbark that beaithy viiror ti 1 lately planted in yourcheek? If 100 would, do not delay ; for. ere you are
aware, it will be too late.

ALLEN'S LrXG BALSAM

Is yon r hope. It has been tried by thousands loch as
you. who bare been cured : many, in 'heir gratitude,have lent their names to ub. that suflenug humanitycan read thir evidence and believe. Doii't expri-me-with new and uutried mixtures you canuot af-
ford it b it try at once this iuvaluaDle art cle. It is
warranted to break up the moat truu'desome coughin a lew hours, if not of too long standing. It Is war-
ranted to e!v entire satisfaction in all cases of lnoeand throat difficulties.

UNSOLICITED EVIDENCE OF ITS MERITS.

RSiD THE FOLLOWING:

WHAT WELL KvnVN DRUOOTST9 BAY
ABOUT ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

SPHisoriELD. Tens.. Sept. 11, 1S72.
(iENTLEX'N: ShlD na six riiiren Allan's T imo tl-- l.

jam at once. We have not a Wottle left in onr StoreIt has more reputation than any cough medicine we
aom. ana we nave ueeu in the urug busi-ness twenty-seve- n years ; we mean just what we anyabout the Balsam.

Very truly your.
HCET & TANNER.

AGAIN REAP THE EVIDENCE from a Druggistwho was curtd by use of the Balsam, and now sells it
largely.

L. C. '"ottrell. Drnffirlst at Murine ntv
writes. Sept. 12, "lam out of Allen's Luna Bal-
sam; send m- - half a gross as soon as you can: I
would rathe be out of any other medicine in mv
steie. The Lime Balsam fails to do good lorthose afflicted with a congh "

it is Harmless to tne most delicate child.It contain no opium in any form.It is sold by Aiedicine-dkaler- g generally.

CAUTION.

Be not deceived. Call for ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-A- 1,and take no other.
Directions accompany each bottle.

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, O.,

Fbopbietobs.
2i- - Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

The Markets.
NEW YORK.

Beeves Prime 13 a 14
Common 10 a 11

Hoos Dressed o4 a
Cotton Middling Upland. .. 19aFlouh Superfine Western. . . 80 a 7 20
Wheat Xo. 2 Chicago 52 a
Cons Mixed Western G2a 67
Oats Western 5iJ4a 55
Eye Western 90 a
Barlet Western 58 a
Poek Mess 12 00 a
T,m,

CHICAGO.
Beeves Choice 5 75 a 6 00

G;jd; 5 25 a 5 75
Medium Grades 4 25 a 5 00

Stock Cattle Common 3 00 a 4 25
Inferior. 2 00 a 2 bO

Hogs Live 3 70 a 3 90
Butter Choice 26 a 23
Eoas Fresh 26 a 28
Flock White Winter Extra. 7 00 a 9 25

Spnns Extra 6 00 a 7 50
Wheat No. 1 Spring. 1 20a 1 2134

ISO. 2 burins; 1 Hal ncCobs No. 2 31 a 313
Oats No. 2 25 a 253
Rye No. 2 62 a 623
Bablet No. 2 . 60a 66
Poke Old Mess 11 75 a

New Mess 11 37Ja 11 40
Laed 7 a

ST. LOUIS.
Flocr XX. 6 00 a 6 50
Wheat No. 2 Spring . . 1 13 a 1 IW4
Cork No. 2 Mixed 32 a 33
Oats 25 a 253
Rye 63 a 64
Barley 63 a
Pork Mess 12 09 a 12 50 J

Lard
Cattle 3 00 a G 00
Hoos 3 50 a 3 80

CINCINNATI.
Flour 7 CO a 7 75
Wheat 1 54 a 1 55
Corn 40 a 41
Oats 27 a 33
Rye 72 'a 75
Barley . a
Pork Mess 12 00 a
Lard
Hogs 3 65 a 3 80

MILWAUKEE.
Flour Spring Extra .. a
Wheat No. 1 1 20 a

No. 2 ... , 1 ni4aCobs No. 2 37 a.-- .
Oats No. 2 27 a
Eye-- No. 1 62 a
Barley No. 2 64 a

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Red 1 69 a

No. 2 Red 1 58 a
Corn

" 45 a 46
Oats 37 a

TOLEDO.
Wheat No. 1 Thite Michigan 1 75 a

Au.ber Michigan . . . . 1 62 a
Corn High Mixed 37 a

Low do 36Ma
Oats 21 a 29


